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KCXT MEETING

The Prez says this will be a 'gripe* meeting and presumably will
be to find out what is good or bad about our club. If you have a gripe,
bring it along too but be prepared to 'take it* if you are going to dish
it out.

By the way, how did you enjoy this hot dry Summer? There hasn't been
too much rain lately and not as much grass to cut so maybe you had time
to put that new beam and tower up or is that not due til '757 Personally
I didn't get much accomplished but generally 'goofed-off and tried to
enjoy the summer season. With the able help of Ken, FPP we put a set of
patio doors in the kitchen wall and now the sun shines in so strongly
that you don't have to go outside to get a tan. There is about a 3 foot
drop to the ground so I find it necessary to put a deck out there too
so once you start one thing it leads to another. It's amazing how long
you can drag out a project like this though and keep saying maybe next
weekend.

Bernie, 3ATI

NEW CALLS

Congratulations to Bob Miller, VE3HNH and Eric Atkins, VE3HMG. (hope
those calls are right and in the proper order). These guys worked hard
during our recent ham class and were overdue for their ham licenses.
Both have been very active in the GRS band and are very anxious to get
going. Eric would like some help with his rig which doesn't seem to
want to put out power even into a dummy load. The rig is a Yaesu FT-101B.
He has been in contact with the distributor and hopes to have it fixed.



RSO CONVENTION
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October 25, 26 and 27

This will be held at the Holiday Inn in Hamilton and from past ex-
they wilFsell out the banquet tickets^for^sure;_If you^ar^

pl anning to'attend this one, send in your re@ist['a^on/^ghtj^^ ^
XTr.'"FP?, ~FUR~and"BCQ are going for sure and probably a few others
Sh^s area/Therh a^e"reser^ed~?00~rooms_at the Inn but they too will^
^ll rt rk^'sooln'rso"if you"are~one^ho;wxll want ^o, ^ay_o^er^for ^S^
^\orSe*t^?"g^ r reservation; in right ̂ away^This^can bej°"^hl;^f^
^hel'^c^IU HoliSay Inn'by" the^Holidex 

^ 

system. -^There w^e^^ml, Sppl^?^on
fo^ms"arthriast meeting, also one is'included in the RSO publication

THE'~ONTARIO AMATEUR. If you are not a member why not join

CRYSTALS

At the time of writing we have not receiver our ̂ balance _ of ̂the^rd^r
alth^ugh"weTere"promised°them last Friday and^ hoped^to_ha^ ^hem^a^t^^
;:et'J:r;t" Maybe\a Oracle ~will;occur and _w^ "lll, ff^h:m;/^^s^eG ^r
^hs"!monThrt hat~is)-and-a-long wait and we will^be_glad^hen^i^i^^er
^"?f'^lu^a^eu^t included"Ln~'t^e order here is the new address of Les
Smith who used to be with CTS.

LESMETH ENTERPRISES
54 Shepherd Road,

OAKVILLE
Tel. 844-4505.

Some crystals may be in stock if you^ haye
^ 
a^popul^^ig a»d^wan^^

popu^rc ha^erb uri f"it~i's~ilke ^"e lt will^tak^ab^tj ^ejc^ ^
£?^ri s^TaTha^rb een~made are'of good^ quaUty andjlffl^st^n^h^;°^
Fn^r^q^enc'y^ Lee^ 3VF" just "got six and has them lined up and is now on
OSH.

2 FM

After all the new crystals are received, OSH^ill^be^phas^ng^out the
400 ?npSt ^^f"yo^don. t~hav^^ck^forj2 ^b^^r^^^ ^^^°^^^ITI S^F ordered'six'f rom LESMITH and w^^ soon, bLm;bil £, ?nb^h?L^^ne
2^i^^nd"c^l;a^rt he"portabie;home^ KPT^as ^ce^tly^hit ^4^^^-
^SX anS"]'os?"som^' of "the'logic "circuitry. They^ are havln^^, d^^c^^^.
^Se^^h0^8^^ f^E^i^^0^!8^^,. ^, 1^,3 ;^SlS°^ 7^-"^^n^we1 7ish°t^eri uck7 If'you are a regular^user^you ^ould^be^^ ^-
^ra^ ?!ow^r1 a^^uA:soci^rmembe^^p^sJ^Jho^^^ ^^t^ft
^heir"bulie^n but are out of range of ^he^ repeater . ^Harry^^y^is^
^:^u^;ro sS ^st°one"^ans^r^t^b^^^l^^^^^s^ ^n^
^A^a^a^smir:Ls^p^rational7wIth-the^mod^ smal^uni^^s^^a^^^ ^
HS^O^TCOM and^legg'readilyya vailable^f y^ha^e, th; ^:h^h^e^!
^I^"a ^w<^w"userron"repeater~channels^ Chan^l^z^^^r^^i^^P^^^en^lwooTo ^^eoh^sAJ^"work''aIl"^anel^Jhi^^^n^^^ 

^ 

y^ ̂ ^1
^e"Ffew"n;w ;alls"on''OSHwhich^has bee^p^t^yju^^ ^^3;^/^^u
^^t;aast^nge"call^nnouncing^that he_is ^n3;t^^ng^h^^a?. S^rvg^ek
^l'(Se?)lrl Sairand"welcome"^he newcomer^ Our frxends, fr;m, ^h^^
^ ^rbeLrh ^a?dt um^rs Tnce'we"made7720^he prime input channel and

they~are probably quite happy not hearing from us.
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BITS N PIECES

Harry, QG and XYL Isabel have gone west for a month or so but he
will be back for the Convention and miss the Repeater Council. His
new car will get aworkout on the way and he should work a few repeat-
ers wxth his 40 watt mobile and Channelizer. We are sorry to report
that Roy, AAF was in the hospital for an operation and understand he
Is recuperating at home. Now that Bob, ADJ is out of town will he work
any more DX? Bill, EWA sure has a nice tower and beam over there on
Beech street west of Craven and Andrew Antenna. George, BCQ does a real
fine job on ONTARS lining up controllers and filling in the spots beside
being a regular controller himself. Welcome back. Hank fhv - his call is
saying his voice is weak from all that singing in Austria and he has de-
veloped an Austrian accent. The Count Town Singers were heralded over
there__and Put whitby on "the map - maybe Hank will have a report for us.
Ed. AZV was up at Bird's Creek north of Bancroft with the rockhounds at
the annual gathering and had some diamond saws to trade for rock samples
or rare gems. Ed, AZR was in one of the tents with a a ham setup.

OSH 2M NET

Don't forget to check in on the weekly net and find out what's hap-
pening around the area and keep in touch with things. 7. 30 p. m. except
on club night when it starts at 7. 15. Our able controller John, FGL Is
trying for 20 call-ins each week so don't let him down.

WANTED

A DC to AC converter at the right price for the repeater. Call
Mike Skinner, FIV if you have one.

Mike 579-2422

STOP 1?HE PRESS HEWS

CLUB BUILDING CLEANUP

There wilF be a general osle-anup at 7. 00 p. m. and you are invited
with a personal invitation from the Pilesident. There may be a rep.
from eac-H-- of the other groups wKo use the building as Joe Reld has
sent not! c?es to them also.

We understand that M3?ke,, FIV is so-an going to progress to the
black keys orr Ms new elecrfcronia' organ. Maybe Ken, " FPP and Milce wiIT
provide the musicr for the next dance. By tth'e way, mike didn't build

it but maybe h'e will take it apart and iaprove some of the circuits
or swipe them for OSH logic.
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